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No. 1985-115

AN ACT

FIB 696

Amending the act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcert-ainsubjects-of
taxation and imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for taxcredits
in certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for an information statementfor terminatedemployees;andexcluding
certaintransfersfrom thetax on realestatetransfers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section317 of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
as theTax ReformCodeof 1971,addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93),
is amendedto read:

Section317. Information Statement.—Everyemployer required to
deductandwithhold tax underthis articleshall furnishto eachsuchemploye
to whomtheemployerhaspaidcompensationduring the calendaryearl, on
or beforeJanuary31 of thesucceedingyear,or, if his employmentis termi-
natedbeforethecloseof suchcalendaryear,within thirty daysfromthe date
on which thelastpaymentof compensationismade,I a written statement-in.
such mannerand in such form as may be prescribedby the department
showingthe amountof compensationpaidby theemployerto theemploye,
the amount deductedand withheld as tax, pursuantto this article, Ithe
amountdeducted,withheldandpaid overto theCommonwealthastax pur-
suantto repealedArticle Ill of the act of March 4, 1971 (Act No.2),I and
such other information as the departmentshall prescribe.Each statement
requiredby thissectionfor a calendaryearshallbefurnishedto the-empluye
on or beforeJanuary31 of the yearsucceedingsuchcalendaryear. If the
employe‘s employmentis terminatedbeforethecloseofsuchcalendaryear,
theemployer,athisoption, shailfurnishthestatementtotheemployeatany
timeafterthe terminationbutno later than January31 of theyearsucceed-
ing suchcalendaryear.However,if an employewhoseemploymentis termi-
natedbeforethecloseofsuchcalendaryearrequeststheemployerin writing
tofurnishhim thestatementatan earlier time,and, if thereis no reasonable
expectationon the part ofboth employerand employeoffurther employ-
mentduringthecalendaryear, thentheemployershallfurnish thestatement
to the employeon or beforethe later of the 30th day after the day of the
requestor the 30th dayafterthe day on which the lastpaymentof wagesis
made.

Section2. The definition of “document” in section1101-C of the act,
amendedDecember9, 1982(P.L.1047,No.246),is amendedtoread:
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Section 1101-C. Definitions.—The following words when used in this
articleshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section,exceptin
thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Document.” Any deed,instrumentor writing wherebyanylands,tene-
mentsor hereditamentswithin this Commonwealthor any interesttherein
shall be quitclaimed,granted,bargained,sold, or otherwiseconveyedto the
grantee,purchaser,or any otherperson,but doesnot includewills, mort-
gages,transfersbetweencorporationsoperatinghousingprojectspursuant
to the Housing andRedevelopmentAssistanceLaw andthe shareholders
thereof, transfersbetweennonprofit industrial developmentagenciesand
industrialcorporatiEonspurchasingfrom them,anytransfersto orfrom non-
profit industrialdevelopmentagencies,transfersto a natureconservancyor
similar organizationwhich possessesa tax-exemptstatuspursuantto section
501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCode,andwhich hasasits primarypurpose
the preservationof land for historic, recreational,scenic,agricultural or
openspaceopportunities,andtransfersbetweenhusbandandwife, transfers
betweenpersonswho were previouslyhusbandandwife butwho havesince
beendivorcedprovidedsuchtransferis madewithin threemonthsof thedate
of thegrantingof thefinal decreein divorce,or thedecreeof equitabledistri-
bution of marital property,whicheveris later, andthe propertyor interest
thereinsubjectto suchtransferwasacquiredby the husbandandwife or
husbandor wife prior to thegrantingof the final decreein divorce,transfers
betweenparentandchild or thespouseof suchachild or betweenparentand
trusteefor the benefit of a child or the spouseof such child, transfers
betweena grandparentandgrandchildor the spouseof suchgrandchild,by
andbetweena principal andstrawparty for the purposeof placinga mort-
gageor groundrentuponthepremises,correctionaldeedswithoutconsider-
ation,transfersto theUnitedStates,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,or
to any of their instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift,
dedicationor deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmationin con-
nectionwithcondemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby thecondemning
body of the propertycondemnedto theownerof recordat the timeof con-
demnationwhich reconveyancemay includepropertyline adjustmentspro-
videdsaidreconveyanceismadewithin oneyear from thedateof condemna-
tion, leases,aconveyanceto a trusteeundera recordedtrustagreementfor
the expresspurposeof holding title in trust as securityfor a debtcontracted
at thetime of the conveyanceunderwhich the trusteeis not the lenderand
requiringthetrusteeto makereconveyancetothegrantor-borroweruponthe
repaymentof the debt,or atransferby theownerof previouslyoccupiedres-
idential premisesto abuilder of new residentialpremiseswhensuchprevi-
ouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesis takenin tradeby suchbuilder as‘part
of theconsiderationfrom thepurchaserof a newpreviouslyunoccupiedresi-
dential premisesor anytransferfrom amortgagorto the mortgageewhether
pursuantto a foreclosureor in lieu thereof,or conveyancesto municipalities,
townships,schooldistrictsandcountiespursuantto acquisitionby munici-
palities, townships,schooldistrictsandcountiesof tax delinquentproperties
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at sheriff saleor tax claim bureau,any transfer of a publicly owned,multi-
purposestadiumhaving a seatingcapacityof at leastfifty thousandwhere
such transfer occurs before January 1, 1986, or any transferbetweenreli-
giousorganizationsor otherbodiesor personsholdingtitle to realestatefor
a religiousorganizationif suchrealestateis not being or hasnot beenused
by suchtransferorfor commercialpurposes,or in any sheriff saleinstituted
by a mortgageein which the purchaserof said sheriff saleis the mortgagee
whoinstitutedsaidsale.

Section3. (a) Section 1 of this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


